
Kidz Camp is run out at Marsden Bay Christian 
Camp , located in One Tree Point, Ruakaka, North-
land. We have handy access to paddocks, a sheltered 
harbour beach, safe marina waterways and a white 
sand ocean beach, playing fields and modern facili-
ties allowing us to provide a wide variety of activities 
during camp.

Activities include:
- Motorbikes
- Buggies
- Canoes
- Water Slide
- Flying Fox
- Archery
- Slug Guns
- Pancake Making
- Trust Course
- Beach Activities
- Sports Rounds
- Tabloid Games
- And so much more......

(During camp)
Action Zone

One Tree Point
Ruakaka

Phone:(09) 432 7802

Contact: Trish Ellis
35 Hilltop Ave, Morningside

Whangarei 0110
Ph: (09) 438 0333

actionzonecamps@gmail.com

School Holidays

www.actionzonecamps.com

www.actionzonecamps.com



Key Information: 

Ages: 9 -13yrs (up to school year 8) 
Prices:  One child: $175\
 Two Siblings:$320
 Three Siblings: $440

Location: Action Zone is held at Marsden Bay Christian Camp: One

Tree Point Rd, Ruakaka, Northland. 

Can I buy a gift certificate? 

YES!! We offer gift certificates if you are wanting to enroll someone 

in camp as a prezzie. Just get in touch with with us.
(see back for contact details). 

What to Bring: 

A SMILE!!, sneakers (or else you wont be allowed on motorized 

gear), clothes for 5 days, warm jacket, swimming togs, towels,  

sleeping bag/pillow, toilet bag, pencils/pens/notebook, hat,     

sun-block,  (skateboards, rollerblades, musical instruments are op-

tional) but most importantly bring A POSITIVE attitude!! 

What not to Bring: 

Matches/lighters, cigarettes, alcohol, knives, electronics (phones, 

ipods, game consoles etc). 

How do I get there? 

See www.marsdenbay.co.nz for a map.  MBCC is located on One 
Tree Point Road, Marsden Bay, Ruakaka. (next to One Tree Point 

Primary and opposite Marama Place). 

What about lost property? 

All lost property is kept for 2 weeks after camp.  Please contact  

Trish Ellis for  more details. Please ensure all clothing /

personal items are clearly named. 

Who looks after who? 

All campers are in the care of experienced and trained leaders at all 
times, but are expected to abide by the Camp Rules.

To every 10 children we have 2 leaders. 

Daily Breakdown: 

We run an exciting programme all week  filled with activities, bible 

talks, games,  competitions and sports with enough free time to chill 

out  and  make loads of friends. 

Bible talks are conducted daily on a non-sectarian basis, the    

purpose being to show the relevance of the Bible to modern day 

living and how to apply practical Christianity to everyday living. 

  Camper Info: 

(Primary caregiver/parent) 

Mob: 

(must be avail 24/7 and not a primary caregiver/parent)  

Mob: 

Name: 

d.o.b:   /     / Male Female 

Address: 

Age: 

Ph: 

Emergency Contact 1 

Name: 

Email: 

Ph: 

Emergency Contact 2: 

Name: 

Ph: 

Camper email: 

School: 

Dietary Requirements/Allergies/Concerns. Please explain: 

Cabin Buddy Request: 

Siblings coming to Camp: 

(please note they each need a separate form) 

Parental/Caregiver Consent: 

Are there any person(s) legally not allowed access to your child via 

phone or visit during camp? If yes please print name below: 

I consent to all the information on this form being used for the purpose
of running Action Zone.  I agree that my child will abide by all camp

rules. In the event of sickness or injury I authorize  that qualified medi-

cal attention to be obtained and any expenses will be my responsibility. 

I give permission for my child to be in the care of the staff and leaders 

and they will be clear of any liability in the event of any injury or loss 

which the camper may experience to person or property. I consent to 

pictures being taken of my child and used for promotional purposes. 

Signed: Date: 

Tell us how you found out about camp…. 

Been to Action Zone before?

We would love some testimonials for our website... 

Payment Details: 

Internet Banking: Kiwi Bank 38-9005-0758487-00

(please put camper name as reference) 

Cheques payable to: Action Zone Camps.

No credit available. No eftpos available on site-Cash/Cheque 

only. 

A deposit of 50% of total fee required to secure booking. 

(non-refundable). 

My payment method is by: 

Internet banking || Cheque   ||    Cash: 

My payment is for (please tick): 

Deposit only    Full Fee     (Early bird special)

One child 

Two Siblings 

Three Siblings 

Please send deposit and registration form to: 

Action Zone Camps

C/- Trish Ellis
35 Hilltop Ave, Morningside, Whangarei, 0110.
Ph (09) 438.0333

Or alternatively, scan and email proof of deposit and  

registration form to actionzonecamps@gmail.com with camper

name as the subject.  




